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(Bs~. "P. JVrowsn *nt fiiuday Ms
Harris ta st wit Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
Kae Crew.
aMins ]Aggle Clardy of ncoar Marks-

dale, speat the week-end In Green-
wood vfisiting frionds.
, r. 1W. R iPehain, of Newberry, wai
a liusines visitor in the city yoster
day.
The friends of Mr. iH Trryet will be

sorry to le rn that Ie is agin con.
filed to W4 home o n ccont of sick
floss.

Ar. R. D. loyi and so ir. !o
Boyd, motored Cilr to efor.

wek-end iisit to Mr. I. L. Nash n-
family. .

r. arnd Mrs. J. H.Adams sent tlb
week-end in thailetoi with Dr. on-
M1rs. R~obert Adamis, imak in-.- the tii
by auttomiobiile.

f ISs Ahis hma rttcont to lie
hioiie inl Greenville Sat urday after. VIs
Aitn ers. parent , oy . and C. Roy
Clark , for a f w (lays.

Misses Martia tarksdale L N at
tie Wlks spent svral (days of last
week in Grendille with icg
frienohi.

Thia Rev. C. T. Squires aned Mr. . A
Simpson let yesterday af afternoonvo
Calhoun ailr where the PrenMytoy ol
South Carolina is now In session. They
xieWkt to be back home Thursday va
ening.

Mie Cue~lla. Miller, of Wlatson-
salon, W. 6., to VI(Ati ey ar0OSIAs1
Mr. Caa Wa. T. SqulWst having o

dCown ft haP wuer the Pr01egirl o

arrived a ro belnis o d a te w do

e tMoW.be backhm Tusela

lem, N.e~ 6., s .ita ersin.'IEl

dd t0 ha hmareothltcirtt of VAi

for Wrealmeab vvera! woh am. bvt
lisnet Ueell~as wrell sMn*e kli
returm. 0* te a.vto of his plbyst-
otanif VM wi flak rep$ tertrmoint
bed tot metverl week&d

The nrotherhoar, Clans of theeirst
P"resbyteian churA beas Issued IRnvi
tations to a banquet to be given In.
the clfths room of the olass oFrrIeg
evening A :0 oreock. tesideAs the
anquet itsef an attraetive progra

has met reangfeed.n hel bane hist
rieri, eOmpn die of hr. rW hy.si-r
gusan, J. 3.tAdikamsadRrep.reiofin

th ae Srterote hurc to
Terbr rofthehood Cland otherFirs-

Presbyterian re lehssedny.
tatitonet a baqut th e itos.i
terclas croh at the ulasl horsday
A.band itP.elf andtracill progr~am
hay ent arranged. Th bnue. cm

guson, J.J 16i * AdaeadRs . Young.
The ivite gut lad o mtayofth mao membes o theWe churc not,

mFrtberso th elatt andoter ae-sociated with thellongetion.
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uthospeiayued t atndiD and e is-ri
tngbrepthre withcomte. ar
the ord t ~er a'ti o

E.oisr D9tON l.es fif. Test,
'wieeeit ay.a Wro .M.s

house, thoes oanufyctrd en
phrth ramge from tirty to 1v
Auyoftherd otndaIer. D9ont
thersYar 'rin yotr .o'rm
if repasre."wIthyo wint -toar
frome your orper without--elay,
the Foerd-Tern Cvr ar Couhe,

ityof~s Traors. stanard not dr
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*e~mvA. WWwirvara. UEumanSOsII e
Im mWeO& IMP vv" OW, 4
*O'40 esiboi 4m de IIeL#aer-

erje her e .mett age es de
Ear.TfW~ "Ikd.wil* a

V"e eW etftaiameats eJrg ft.

'*Meitr, aguedeligt w * wait
hefirte, %nowr te, 4omem o Was
Masi tet, er ldauhtrW 0Welaks
Bepnett, mber ofmid oft e Oiu.
hralof heroown a pete p e te
by liubgees prared e'
ler.

After the entertainment Mrm $.
1Bennett,gave a delightfull reeption Is,
their honmor at her home on West
Main, atreet, her daughiter, Mina Fliora
Bennett, being ft memiber of thecu.
The following wats the p~ersonnel of

the clu-b:
Miss Maribol Waters, IPresident;Misa Flora Bennett, Business Manager;

Miss Miartha Galt, Pkianist and Accom.-
panist; J. Oscar MNiller, Director and
Baritone; Misses -i0essic %lao Iloward,
.Bessle Prickett, E0loise Montjoy, {leo
'llendricks, 7Lois Zeigler, Mabel Lee
Stover, ellen League, Rene Joyce,!Elise li.iiLouise Torrence, Iivlden
I larris, Tr:t race Mlaul i n. *1leam'o
Nvese, hNlarthav Smlith. C!adys Stat--e
land.

ii(o Boys' and (irls' Cilubs Organlied
There were two loys' and Girls'

Agricuiltural clul bs organize:I in I an
rcnu; coouinty last vee k, states Alr. J. C.
Trevatihan, county agent. The first
clib organ ized wan at the Blarksdale-
Narnie schLool. The following officers
were elected: Madge \Voisner, Presi..
dent; R. Teaguo -ollanx, Vico Presl-
dent; Clyde Chunly, Secretary. The
other club was organized at Greoen
Pond with the following officer: Al-'
bert Gray, 'resident; Hugh Warler,
Vico President; Nell Taylor, ilerebary.
Tho Bark dale-Narnio Olub h"n *t
aomberes and dVe Green Peod @iab
hamuweuteea member& An Aevteek-
mril Club will probalbly be eowwfed

at 191 Gallgher meheel fa A- &v dsy
l mie bin and girld-t*I sot

lo.roeiok oI1b *womi s

- Eei', wife dt &a Wwt
of Courk had a tatate spee at har
befne on Wes* MaiS bsoeet eerdayn*erihiazldttrhi wiieh ho fell Wl the
loor and. uoeined the ftattir of
one of the small bone* about her
ankle, Mr. Power waa -the only orson
prosent at the thno, the ekildrox har-
ing gone to achool, and he wae Pro-
paring to oome down to his oflee. Tio
eucceeded in carrying her Mo ,a hod
and then phoned for medical assist-
ance. It was some time bfore she
regained conseiousnees, but roterday
afternoon her condition wase reported
to be satisfactory.

""ho Vilrgin of Stambeal," a pie,
tnre with a Turkish sotttine. Out of
t10 -ordinary. At The Prineeb 'Tues-
day, 19th. Prices 10 and W9 eenits, in-
eluding war tau.

Rest Noora Nottee
Mrs. W. HI. Blagwell, in *ntrge of

the-reet room in t'he court hense, has
announced that the rooms will remauin
open during Chautauqua week until
the opening hour of the eveninag per-
formance. Visitors to the Chasutan-
qua are invited to make use of the
rooms.

Exrtra Attraction. Big Feature, "Vir-.
gin of Stamiboual," a Universal Spociali
at The Princess Tuesday. Cost uts
more and we must charge more-not
much. Price 10 and 25 cents.

RD
R5AL CAR

for your Foerd car. MaO ordler
sell -imitation--<ounterfeit partehe gentiino YFord parta, but the

y the genlue .Ford-made. F'ordirhlle your car le mighty unsafe
s. The real Ford..parte are made
beid-teel as their counter#parte in

.t-treated according to its use. 'De--

erform, F'ord parts are tempered
I after almost every operation ,parts present a vast difference
lor Ford supervision. Counterfeit

nty-five sper cent below the qual-

ake chances; demand Fordi parts,
to us and thus make "assurance
dl car, truck or Fordsoh tractor,
as now we can make fairly arrompt
Sedans, Runabouts, Trucks and
p in and talk over your 'wants?
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Wd~*rAmasom we geese aaeSnt hej,ThW kbdes6b lot "tv*aimdt ofte

0ot uamteaavo me Uamitei A.dOww of her gir ftri4ead set to danee
%08 in-Sih'iW OfAek e1e theTr pledge.
it then oeurred t bben Vhat theremight be other yeAulwg wcnuen twho en-
bertained the #ane view as they did
knd .pproxhimately 1,100 have joinedthe society already :without any -psr-ticular solicitation. Where the num-
bor of young women i sufllcient aihaipter of the society In organivel
nid monthly socials, hikes, and other
forms of amusements anld culture are
irovided. The -,im is to pro-ride enter-
talinen t that shall he thioroIgl13 en-
Ioyablo anl at the salme time avoid
somle of the daigers whicih tl ro-
moters believe attnId the (alne.

LAST API'EAl, TO i-A w M

,It' YcIu ('1an 31ake ('A:o l it (1 n ts,
Co To It", Sn4 Cotto n As sovlcxi ln.
Columi aI ..)ril11I).----A fIinal ii peal1

Lo the fa rm10ers of Sol;;h ('arolin to
rd1itee their cottn hcageihi year
Was issiued todaI l-v the S'uth Caro-
lina Division ofltb Americean Cotton
Ass.ociat ion.
"We havo given yt the facts re-

.ardingthe world srplius of cotton
an5(d Wo now lenmo the case with you,"
says a statement Issued -by t'he asso-
ciation. "IC you go ahoad and plant
another full crop when there is &.l-
ready enough cotton on hand to supply
the world for a rear and a half you
will -be maidng your own bed and you
will have to Ue on tbt We have doe
IVerylh1iig biha we eouR1d P*4aibly do

is mrn iron and you will be walkha
atbo tho team with your erw wide cipme.
"At be oonforonoeo held in W*as-

kogbon, lastwwok regarLInW the oettom
damantion, i- waa the Uomeemoss of oped-
lenm tha6 tho oly hoe for the future
A fo Sum,lEieu 9m a- heavy roduottom
of (heneavgo. The Ddw York bank-
ora, the administratton at Washington
md the cotton orlmrt* all agrood that
another large orop of cotton wolld
moan financial ruht for tho South.
"A heavy reduction in the acroage

inig'it result in our getting a nueh
bettor price than now prorails for tkA
cotton mtill on hand. A large erop
means tIhat the price will go much low-
er thdAn It now In.

"rr you can grow oniutol at 4 eentm
a pound and make money at it, go to
it. If you can't you had -better plant
food and feedstuffs this year."

Stat& (fhristianIEndeavor Convention
at Columbia.

At the largeet and boat Ettato 4on-
vention hold last F'rida~y-Bunday, the
society representing the Firnst Pretby-
tortan church had a adlegation constst-
tng of Mr. Ed. H-. Wilkes, Mrs. J. 9t.

FllIs, Misses Sarah Dorroth, Carolyn
Pieming, Rdka 1lohards, 'l0itr.abeth
Young, Eleanor Miller, and Loa linn-
ter and the R~ev. C. T. Squires. The
societies of the Clinton irst an
r'hornwell MemorIal Pres'byteriaw
Churches were well represented as
was the Oiwings church. TPho entire
delegation returned Monday afternoon,
munch elated by their experience. Mr.
Id. II. Wilkes wan re-dlected state
chairman of the trandportation corm-
mittee,

ies.. Smnall te Speak
PEev. Sam Small, co-worker with tho

rate R~eV. Sam Jones and said to have
been the founder oft Tho Atlanta
Geoorgiaa, Is .to. deliver an address

mt the First Methodist church Sunday

mfter-noon, Aprii 24th, at 3 o'clock on
the anbject "The Salvation of Uncole

Bat"-Rev. Small is raaklng a, tour
muder the anspioes of the Natiema1

Reform Blurean, of Pittu1burg, Pa. Ar-
ns.ngements for the address were made
resterday by R. W. Moran, advance
egen't for 'Roy. Small. The public is
ordially invited to attend,

Ifeetfng of Wednesday Ciny
The regular weekly meeting of the

Wednxesday club will be held this af-:ernooxi .at 4 o'clock with Mrs. P. A.
3impson.

Moottnry of Civic Leagne
TPhe laeurens Civic 'League will meet

4'riday afternoon at 5 o'clock in the
jourt House Auditorium.

Mrs. B. L. Jones, Sec.

"The Virgin of Stamboul," a pic-
tire with a Turkish settlinig. Out of
ho ordinary. At The Princess Tues-

lay, 19th. Prices 10 and 25 cents, in--

1ingr wan' tax.

and 5mene 5IaWan!
--ATTI7 THEK cFAUTAUQUA

HAND PAINTED CHINA
BIG SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED

New shapes and decorations in
Nut Bowls, Bon Bons, Salads,
Fn Dishes, Berry Sets, Ice
Crea and Salad s

just reSceived.

CALL AND SEE THE DISPLAY

S. E. H. Wi]

Low-cost service is carefully built
into the good Maxwell. Its solid
worth as a means of getting the,
everyday affairs done more easily
and quickly is emphasized by its
constant saving. It is welcomcd to
a very practical and distinct place in
American business and family life.

Touring Car - $995 Coupe - - $1595
Roadster - - 995 Sedan - - 1695

F. 0. B. Pactry, ucr tax Po bt addrd

Carolina Auto Co., Inc.
Phone 404 Lauren., S. C.


